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If alum or any injiirii'iis MiljMiinri s cull lie found
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If preparation of Protoxide nf Iron, rVriivlan
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Vegetable Aromatic. Kndorm-.- liv the Medical
rniftvuloli, ami recomHicnilcd by tlirm fur llya-pepai- n,
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The fnllnwln)t Is onn of the verjr many Ultimo
nlala we aitrt'cclvlnx dull v.

7ti(fnni - finnip tlirrc moiitln aso 1 hremtl the
nae of 1k. II a htkh'h Imiin 'l"Mi , iition the
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njoyeil. If the Tonic lias nut iune the work, I
know not what. I (five It Hip .
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How Birds Learn to Sing.

A wren built hor nest in a box on 11

New Jorsey farm. The occupants of tho
farm house saw tho mother teach her
young to sing. She sat in front of thctn
iiml Biinghcr whole song very distinctly.
One of llio young attenipteil to imitate
her. After pnieeeiling through a few
mites its voice broke ami it lost tho tune.
The mother iinnieiliatelv recommenced
where tho voting one nail failcil, anil
went very distinctly through with tho
remainder. The young bird made n
second attempt, commencing where it
had ceased before, Hud continuing tho
song as lung as it was able; and when
the note was again lost the mother be-

gan anew where it had stopped, anil
completed it. Then the young ono
resumed the tune, and (implied it. This
dune, tho mother sang over the whole
series of notes a second time with great
precision, and a second of the young
attempted to follow Iter. The wren
pursuid the same course with this ono
as with the first; and so with tho third
and fourth. This was repeated day
after day and several times a day, until
each of "the birds became a perfect
songster. IJohicn's liird Magazine.

Tho Market.

Monday Evemno, July 31, 1881

The weather has been hot and sultry the
last 21 hours and y wound up with
heavy rams that assures to farmers and

abundtnt yield of corn that nothing but
premature frost can afreet.

Business as a rule is dull and drooping
while values are weak and unsettled.

FLOUR Quiet and weak. Owing to tho
continued weakness in wheat, prices on
flour are unsettled and drooping. Stocks
of choice grades aro light, hardly up to tho
demand. Low grades are not wanted.

HAY The demand is fair for all good
liny that arrives.

CORN White is pjenty and dull.
There is some inquiry for uiixefi and only
a limited supply offering.

OATS Prices have declined daily, with
scarcely any movement. Uuyera aro out of
the market in anticipation of a further de-

cline.
MEAL Quiet, steady and unchanged.
BRAN Overstocked and dull.
BUTTER All strictly choice that ar-

rives finds ready sale.
EOGS Firm and unchanged. Receipts

find ready salo on arrival.
CIIICKRVSNot enough comes in to

supply the local demand.
FRUIT Grapes in fair demand. Every-

thing is neglected.
POTATOES Only a local demand

which is met by country wagons.

Saleri and Quotations.

NOTE. -- The ulce hero nivun are for aalea from
flrat liandc In round lota. An advance la

cliarifud for hrokuu Intaiti lllllnitonlura.

KLOUK.

'Jim Varloim u'radea 4 511 nil
Jim hhla choice 1 no
4iK) bhlarliolcH MM
limjihla patent 8 2j Ml

lib libit fancy 5 S5

HAY.

S rarcholre 1!i 00
mra choice new. IS o

'i car gilt eilo.... it UU

CO UN.

7 cart while In hulk.
Orar lulled SO

UATS.

.') curt choice in hulk on track . 40
i cur new

WHEAT.

No. J Heil, per hit
No. .Mudlturanuau.

MB Ah.

.VJ libit City Iu lot 4 15

MIAN .

:i"iiiicka

Htn'KH.

fi'i liniinita atrlrtly chulen Nnrlhun a 'fta,
im in minis Houthern tlllnult

I'Mi jmiiiiila choice northern parked 'jiJft
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HALT.

Kt. Johnt f l'
Ohio HWer 1 w

. BACKS.

i'i huahel liiirlupa H''i
hiiabel " M

hiithul " U

TKOl'ICAL FRUIT.

Orantjea, rhnlco per hoK - ..4 00(14

Lemons cholcu pur box U 7rii M

IMtlKD Fltt lT.

I'eurhot.hulveeam) iitturtum r,vfrt

Applet, hrlifht Slit
HKANS.

Choice navy
Cholcu mudliiin 4 li"

C11KUHU.

Choice, Factory It;it'
ClVHIll -

llKKsU AX.

V B i"

TAI.I.OW.

fl It ii1'

lllDLb.

Calf, Hreen ; tn
Dry Flint choke I".!.'
Dry Salt .itl"
(Jreon Halt r. t1
Hhi'tip IVIih, dry Hal'.
Sheep l'llU.Kteeu Vj,l 1"

TOBACCO.

Common Ltmt ifit ' ""
UihiiI Hurt i 4 ''
.wLeaf 4 VMit ' in
Medlnm Leaf b fo,i t ro
GofJLeaf. a of

RATES OF FKBIUI1T.

Oram Hav Flour I'ork
Vcwt. Vcwt. 4VI.M. Vhbl

Men phi 10 IS Jo

vOr.'eant 15 K! i 4

Helena, Ark ITS, if.')-- ..--
.

Vlrkthum ITS 'i :tt

Way it'i "Ca "

If Vou are Euined
in health from any cause, especially from
the use of any of the thousand nostrums
that promise so largely, with long fictitious
testimonials, have no fear. Resort to Hop
Bitters at once, and in a short time you
will have the most robust and blooming
health.

Tin; Bells of Upperteiulom
patronize Sozodont because it perpetuates
and increases tho most important item in
the sum of loveliness, beauty of the teeth.
Let the mouth bo ever so smell, a very
cupid's bow, if tilled with discolored teeth
it is repulsive. Whitened and preserved
with this peerless dentifice, the teeth form
a delightful contrast to the roseate hue and
lovely curve of a pretty mouth. Sozodont
is far preferable to gritty tooth powders.

Tuk Grand Central Hotel, (!C7 Broad-
way, New York city, is more centrally lo-

cated than any other first class hotel on
the American plan in that city. Don't for-

get this when you visit Gotham and give
them a call. 200 rooms on European plan
at 1.00 and upwards per day, also a good
restaurant attached.

(Sowing and Reapm;.
Wlion a young lady hems handkerchiefs

for a rich bachelor, she sews that she may
reap. When seeds of disease are planted
through over indulgence, you can prevent
the undertaker from reaping the benefit by
using Spriag Blossom. Price 50 cents,

Paul O. Schuh Agent.

Pknso's whose blood has been corrupted
and tho circulation deranged by fou
secretions the results of the disordered
chemistry of tho body need for their
purification something like an inward
baptism at the hands of Mrs. Lydia K.
Pinkbam, wluikta laboratory is at No. 2i)3
Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Her Vege-
table Compound is fairly inundating the
country with a river of life.

Kxpcrlentia Docet.

We must tell some men a great deal to
teach them a little, but the knowledge of
the curative properties of Spring Blossom
in case of sick headache, indigestion and
billiousness is bought by experience.
Price 50 cents, Paul G. Schuh, Agent.

Universal Approbation.
By the community at largo has been giv-

en to Burdock Blood Bitters. No instance
is known where dissatisfaction has been
mainfested by their use, or where aught
but benefit followed their administration.
Price 11.00, Paul G. Schuh, Agent.

Honorable Mention.

Of all tho remedies on earth that well
may claim attention, Dr. Thomas' Elec-
tric Oil commands especial mention. For
wondrous power to cure disease, Its fame
their's none can throttle. Its merits aro
not in the putr, but are inside the bottle.
Rheumatism, neuralgia, sore throat, asthma,
bronchitis diphtheria, ete., aro all cured by
Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil.

Paul G. Schuh, Agent.

A B.iptist Mlnister'H Experience.
I am a Baptist minister, and before I

even thought of being a clergyman, I grad-
uated in medicine, but left a lucrative prac-
tice for my present profession, 40yearH ago.
I was lor many years a sufferer from tptinsy;
"Thomas' Eclectric. Oil cured me." I was
also troubled with hoarseness, and Thomas1
F.clcctric Oil always relieved me. My wife
and child had diphtheria, and "Thomas'
Eclectric Oil cured them,'' and if taken in
time it will euro seven timesout of ten. I am
confident it is a euro fur tho most obstiuate
cold or cough, and if any one will take a
small teas 101 in and half till it with the Oil,
and then plsce the end of the spoon in ono
nostril and draw the Oil out of the spoon
into the head by Hiiilling as hard as they
can, until tho Oil falls over into the throat,
and practice that twice a week, I don't care
how ollensivo their hem may be, it will
clean it out and euro their catarrh. For
deafness and earache ithitsdono wonders to
my certain knowledge. It is the only
medicine dubbed patent medicine that I
have ever felt like recommending, m, j Hm
very anxious to sen it in every plsre, fcr I
tell you that I would not lie without it in my
house for any consideration. 1 am now
suffering with a pain like rheumatism in
my right limb, and nothing relieves mo like
Thomas' Eclectric. Oil.

Dr. E. F. Ciunk, Corry, Pa.
Paul G. Schuh, Agent.

"Hkixich's Ltvuii Piu.a" Iiuvh I.,.,, tho
standard remedy for niBlaria. livr-- com.
plaint, costlveness, etc., for fifty years.

Mhs. Dokbs, of Colfai, Indiana, ha run-
ning soro on her ankle for two mrs,

Lindsey' Blood icarcher" cured It.

Chills aud Fever,

eiit- -

lator moil breaks the
chilli and carries tlm
fi ver mil ul I lie tvtteni,
1 cures when all other
remedies fall.
Sick Headache.

F'ir the relief and cure
of thia dlttretaliiK dlt-cat- e

use Hlininoiia Liv-
er Kenulator.

DYSPEPSIA.
The Krt'iilator will pnelllvely euro this I. .rlhle

dldence. We attert emphatically what we know tu
he true.

CONSTIPATION!
ahould not he recanted im a trllllni! ailment. ?)

lure demands tuti titmott regularity of tho Iioi'Ih.
Therefore ttHiHt nature by lakliiK Smnntiiia l.lver
HcKulahir. It la haiiiilene, mild and ellectual.

BILIOUSNESS.
line or two tnhli'HpoonfulH will relleva all the

trouble Incident to a blllout male, tuch at Nauma
lhzltH'tt. irulnet, liittrett alter eattUK. a hit
ter bad tadc Iu the moiiiti.

MAIjAKIA.
I'i rnoiit mav avoid all atlaikt liv occatloiially

laklui: a dote of Smiuiotit Liver HoKul.itor ,0 ki'ep
the liver In healihv action.

PAD PW 10 A TIP
Ceiicriillv iintiiii; Irom a disordered ttomach, ran
Inj corrected l laking Mmmoiit Liver Hectilator.

JAUNDICE.
Mu'.moni l.lver Keitulal r toon eiadlcatet thlt dlt-eat-

Irntu I lie t. tliiu, leaving the fklu deal and
free Irom all i in purine.

COLIC.
hlliln n nillertm: w ith colic toon experience ie-l-

1 when Simmon l.lver r It ailiiuniter
ed. Adult alto derive treat bcneftl from thlt
medicine It it not unplratant; It It barmlctt
and ellectlve. l uiely veh--

. labia.

MLADDKH & KIDNKYs
Meet of tu- diictiM t ot the bladder originate from

thote of the kiilno tction nf the
liv.-- r fully and both the Lidnejt and bladder will
be restored.
tfr-Ta-ke onlv the ireniliui'. wblcli ahvav hat 011

toe wrapper the red Z trade mark aud ti;uature ol

J.1I.ZEIL.IN aSc CO.,
Forale by all drunrlttt.

MEDICAL

Pain Cannot Stav Whexe
ItLs Used.

Kliueniatitui i cured by

THOMAS' ECLECTRIC OIL.

A lame back of eight year ttandlng was potitlve-l-

cured by W cents worlh of
TAOMAS' ECLECTKIC OIL

Common tore throut It cured with one dote of
THOMAS' ECLECTKIC OIL.

Cough and colda are cured by
THOMAd' ECLECTKIC OIL.

All throat and lung diteace are cured by
THOMAS' ECLECTKIC OIL

Atthtua It cuied by
THOMAS' ECLECTKIC OIL.

liurtii aud froct bite are relieved at once by
THOMAS' ECLtCTKIC OIL.

Tl IO.LA S'
KCLKCTRIC OIL

Always gives satisfaction.
Sold by Medicine Dealers everywhere.

Price 50c. and f 1

V0STEK, JIILUl'RN & CO., Prop'i

Btiffiilo. N. Y.

INCREASE
$fi YOUR CAPITAL

Invettors of anmll and rne.llmo
niii'iiiiHH 111 (irHiu, I'dvikioiih nti'l$20 hl.'-k- m f liv fniteet..il hu m,.yt
eteiiKivi'Uti'l mtliK.iitinlfiiH.ratirij.
Our auei Inllv trio.). nb ex- -

WlILAF iial.lnionth- -
iv. mum at once lor XilHuaUirv
rireulnra nt(J rinnt refoul, kiue$50 IlviiliiiiilHiHii)i'iriiiKiaatthirti.ii
iniuillm mi HiIh fiiml iiil 7) per
hliine A'I Iu kii H.KM.VIIXi Ai

STOCKS .l'Ho, III.
ai-V- n want ft lo-a-l Hiiont InA... v..iv tnu Kxcollunt indiicB.Vlllll '',,, "''I I'tiv U a retrionHi--nfc'pvirtt'-

man. Wnto lor

r FRANK TOOMEY,
W'i ft
fimiX'i AUKNT TOR THK HAI.B t)t

m BA XT Kit STKA M ENdl.vE
f PiWfftr. Jii

Colt't IMtc Engine

Horizon tal, Vertical
iiml Murine Engines

and lioilers.
YACHT

ENGINES A SPECIALTY.
FARM ENGINES, MACHINISTS'

TOOLS, NIAGARA
STEAM PUMPS

AND MACHINERY
OF ALL KINDS, BELTING,

SHAFTING,
Pulleys and General Supplies.
No. Ml, North Third Street,

HIII.AUELI'IIIA IA.

Ciuigi-i- , lluchu, Man-ra-

Stillingia, and
many of the bent niedl-clii- fi

known ara( If I'arker! GingerI ionic, liiin m nipHicine
of aiu h varied powers, at'
10 m.iKs u tlm greatcit
lllrKHl Purifier anil llm

Ileal llenlfhAKlrenKtb
HKMiortr KTtrlJatd.
It CUrea Rhflttnatttm.

tileepleasneaa, & riiaearaa
Parker's of Ilia Stomach, Koweh,

Ml n 1 Lunss l.lver & Kulneyt,
Hair BaiSam &l'm,lirdydiffcm,tfrom

Tha Rrtl. ClnwiMl, ana ".J". "uigcr twwcmxa
Mort rmoailral llur limiu and other lonict, aa It
Int. - Naw fall. i mim tb never Intoxlcatea. Hitcoa

aaKmuiu mm " pv c 1.0., Cliemitti, N. V,
jtwjlinUljfrwji
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